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FORlIGN INTELLIGENCE.

-FRANCE.

LroNs, July lst.-Where are we driftn
te ? Tihtis the question every' one15 iaskin
and every reusoning tian ust reply': to th
abyss whose depths havé been dug by the var
eus grades of Revolutionary Governament sinc
1830. It is unjust to saddle Our present .di
-asters, either on the Empire or the Governmo
o September. They were but the.nattral ci
pressuioand retribution of the systen an
gurated eighteen years before nder Louis'Phi
lippe. Tihe decadence of France dates froa
the hour, when reacting Christianity and roy
alty in the same breath, she sated the son0
an atheist regicide on the throne of S. Louis.

Nothing ean be stronger, or mure appallin
than the sort of delirium that scems once mor
to have taken possession of men's mindas i
France. It is the old heatbn's curse : Quen
Dous vult pcrdereprius demenntt, tbat seems t
be settling on us. May nut Christias hopc
on the other hand, that where man's inteligenc
seems utterly blinded, God's guidance will b
the lenrer, and that the confusion of minds i
.net only for the f all, but the resurrection o
many? It is only lthe supernatural vie
that we eau find the explanation of the event
of the last two years; nud that view granted
ve cannot doubt that God will in his own houi
save the nation whicli his Mother lias favourei
mith tarec signal apparitions--Salette, Lourde
and Pontmain-in the last twenty years. Gest
-Dci per ran cos is se completely a part of th
tradition of Christendom, that it is oly aun infi
del or a Protestant who eau doub ?of the desti
ny of the eldest dauglhter of the Church, 'hat
ever bc lier passing reverses.

The presenit moment, however, is a terribl
one. Any spark may fire the train from on
end of France to the other. Thetruth is tha
wc are in presence of the two extrenes, or as
French writers sn, l'absoln-theI "no man's
laud," of ioderatisn, conciliation and its count
less political designations exists no longer. I
.has been cut fron under our feet by the rapid
succession of events, and by the superlor ener
gy of the Red Republicans. The Legitimists
alone have froi the beginning understood and
faced the realities, and all men could do to nsave
their country they have donc, and done nobly
Rad tue> nat bou hiîarpcrad b> aneffete and
cowardly bourgeo sie, by soi-cistn t Conserva-
tives, ready to accept an> foran of government
rather tan risk their quiet enjoynents, they
iould long since have raised the i draauin lblanc,
:nud saved France b> a Christian monarchy',
trong ta alliance and the prestige of elden glo-

ries. It is but little known ina England how
large and active a part the royalist country gen-
tlemen and pioblesse have taken, and are still
taking, inothe reconstruction, as well as the de-
fence of France. Evewicre Legitimists have
come forward as mayors and councillors of
country districts; and here in very mauy cases,
ien of iig lincage and largo fortune ara doing
the drudgery of ordinary clerks, for the- good
of their respective communes, and in order to
Lold il1e power of defending religion ara order.
I might cite among those near Lyons, and who
arc perseonally nown toame-tne Counts Char-
les De St. Victor, Phillippe Do Tawnon, De
Costandors, the Marquis de Fenoyl D'Albon,
&c.-all of whom are leading nen in the pro-
vinces of the Rione, ad Who, since the 4ti
Septemaber, have devoted thenselves to the re-
ligious and politcal regeneration of their coun-
try, as thousands of thir fellow royalists are
doing at every sacrifice ail over France. These
mcn have aill near relations in the Chamber of
Deputies; and, aoreover, have numerous cadets
Wio served l the Pontifical Zouaves, and since
0rt the Loire, or at Belfort ; and the sam(e triple
net-work of legisltr-s, local authorities, and
military ien, bound by family ties and a coi-
mon cause, extends over every province in a
more or less degree, and will offer a tremendous
resistance to the revolution uhen the crisis
comes. It is the rstronest human lo for thic
reconstruction of France, and coume what may,
they iill be found at the post of danger, of
honour and of duty.

In a month or two, it muay bo three, France,
tîer ore , nWil l ave to ltoos etween a tradi-
tional Moarchty and the Catholihc Churci, or
the democratic and social Republic, with. all its
liorrors. Then Rigi lias done its duty; it lis
been moderate and conciliating it las lesosed its
ran sagaDis no Conservativo element; but the
selfish poliy of the Orleanist deputies and tlacir
chiefs lias crippled its action for goad, and it i-
noM fou Inte for the Orlcana Princes ( nMend
theo evii they> hava dune. Discredited aomong
their omwn partisans, tineir sojoaura lu PFrance heas
becn une ser-tes ofe? pyIntrigues and cf de-
grading compromtsas. The>' htave fallenu se loin
thant notlhing eau a-aise (houa fi-am tho positiona
cf sycopantis af M. Thsiersa. TIsa> mighat lias-o
savedi Fr'ance b>' a iuoyal suebmîission ta theirs

i-fisoreroeign, but Linoir petty ambitions stood
ia dhe w-ay, aîned oun(liem a second tie, tna c
goront degree, w-il Test thne ruin o? thour country>.

In fine naeantime Ganmbcttas recommnends, tna
a prirate circula- ho lias just tasuced to his sup.-
poiLera in Maseillos, thant tha>y shîonld-use greaît
mouderartion midh rogard ta M. Tiera' Goern-
mont, fine mou-o se, as heo says the,;ariais ta at .
htand. L Item support M. Tirs against
tise ajority b>' a nationaîl petition, ad if thue
majority' still sesist, lot M. Tiera returns toa
Paris cou ceonen flua Assenmbly' there, Tihe

guche inten ds to promoté addresses fraom alli
theo dopa-tuaenta (o conirplimient te President
ou hîis canduct ou tise vote ai theo 20th June,
ad ta approvc lis unconsiuuional resolution
aif s-uing b>' the minority o? tino Assembly' ra-
thon thuan b>' thnejority.

Clhristian France ais engged eveywhsese in
prayer and expiation. A great national pilgri-
mage cakes place te Ars and Salette at the end d
of August, for the, purpose of imploring the
Inercy of God on France. Tohe couvents aras
everywhere literally storming HeRven with
prayers and austerities, and tihe vocations, es-
pocial'y ta La Trappe and theoCapuehin.r-
,ders, into which a number of young men of?
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he excominmnication pronouncad b>' -liimself fails drops of tmriatic acid poured upon the wound ivill
exelusively under the province of the latter, and destroy the poison of the salivai and relieve the pa-
cannot, in spite of the Prtissian law, be iithdrawn tient from all present or future danger,
vithout the retraction of the errors for whicli it lias
been inflicted. The actual pet-sccution will probab- Wasus FoR Fnurt. TREEs.--Twice a year, at least, i
y shortly begin. After this will if be pretended every fruit trle in the orclard should be vasiedfi
that the iniquitouss lav just passed by the Reichstag with some liquid, strong enough to destroy the aggs fi
and Federail Cauncil is r-cally, as Commissary Fried- ind pupte of insects, and the rets and spores of. i
berg said it was, directed not against tho' Catholic masses and fungi. In using causfie lye for the de. s
Chuarch but against the Jesuits? Itis the very es- struction of bark hee, several persons -have killed si
sence of the Catholic Church which the Prussian their trees, as sometimes the bark turs.black and a
Goverunment is attacking, fortit presumes to dictato peels off after the application of this ivash, and thé a

Mn. JAs. I. FELLowS-Dear ·Sir: During the past
vo yeanrs I have given' your Compornid Syrup of

Hypophosphites a Lair though somewhat severe trial
n my practice, and am able to speak.with con-
idence of its ffcts. Irn restoing persons suffering
rom emaciation and the debility follôwing Diptheria,
t has done wonders. I constantlv recommend its
use in all affections of -the throatr and ling lu
ereral cases considered hopelesi it las given aelief,
and the patients are fast reccvcring; .among these
ire Consumptive and old Bronchial:subjects, 'whose

-twhomitsSacrameftsîh 11 be administered, and
oodfamIy have entered at belief shallbeinluded ithin the

the former Order. one of>;the.most gallant offi- wa of wst hepi-inclnded w ihin te
oerà of theo Piiifical Zouaves iias Jusi e-. pdelèý'of iéunli>'The Étlncipll3én wmiicinit l.Wct
OCers'othe Pano fioe.~C . cf Zouave lias been ing-wotd admit the leadetof the Viennese herètic-

v a i n.A y Anton as mol as the coryphees of the party

g-SPAIN.,l Grman, andthat ortby h ust püblished a.
g Gaamphlt lunwhiclhhe ejè'cts thde. tuthoity of h^

e The Carlist cause shows no sigu of flaggng. whole w Testament which ho alege t "beIdfe
i- Don Carlos is icaving his present quarters for a e inea-Platne Eapd' Gsnsti 'elf.P heii4d lBsides
ce Gacrnic,.in the BaÏ'ue,"ta eousequencej9fLthe (liste, lu tlic Epistled of St. Paul hoe findg aise al

ca ,onthe Ba squ c n c neqef he lm yi stico-all g ric Babbinism .. H e concl des that
s- freshC oncentrations of his.forces m thaÉprt the West has falsifièd the teaching of Jesuq Christ,
nt of the eoùutry. Two tbousaûnd Remingtons Wh'ose Person, lie blaiphemaously adds'" became
.. have been received and distributed, and en- graduaity deified." ÂAnd yet un lien von FalWa

u_ cauters:take ýplace nearly every day between thcory, the State may lawfully; probibit the exclu-

-Vaa co, pan, rnd. yCastllo, a y-and tino.ma aln f such-persons as tis froi Catholic -commu-
i- doatasco, ,freca Tind Crlastelhot an Aara, nn; hItbas now sewardçd the éscommunicted

deistorces. . The Carlist chief, Juan Garcia, Prafossor Veber of Breslau by promotion to a higher
- was killed ith a véry &illiant action the other rauk, and the excommunicated priest Gruncrt- by

of day, and his loss is the most serious'we havé making him chaplaiu te the Catholie soldiers. The

to register. - The Carlist genorals haveiisued movemont 1 haever, la beaming more andi more

most strimgent regulations agamuat, basphemy or ab co earpo by t cf t saye
e vice in their camp; the discipline is most severe. whther they arelnot n b>'Catholics, e for onl>'
n Tristany's.force in Catalonia; is se formidable have declared for the new heres, though at Munster
» lthat .Baldrichl, the Ama'dcist general there, has on being informed hant "IOld Catholics" îvould not

been obliged a second time to.ak for two frosa he reqi.re to attend church nt ail, nctiompar>'0 lai saidtu telave praflted b>' tho distinction. Thee, regiments. Echague lias left his command, and sanie motive appears tu have operated elsawhere
e asked for an indefinite onge, and nany of the and omewhatincanvenienty forthe apostate piests.
e Amadeist officers are doing the same, so odious At iciefersîelden the ex-parish priest Bernard cannot
is is the task of supporting a foreigner becoming. get his peoale to conte to church, and is obliged to
)f tell them that he wil have nething more ta do with

ITALY. them. "What woult! you have ?1 they Say ta him;
w 2 it is precisly because wo wanted to have donc with

o Dep".June 22.-The Senate and Chamber th lcreligions service that we followed you." On the
,of Deputes are tob proroguedo to-day. At other hand, Herr Hosemann at Tunsenhausen car-
r the opening of the Chambers on the 27th not get bis former parishonors ta furis hlmitth
d November last year, Victor Emmanuel ex- i ecessaries flif, ant Hart ibeli rritesin
Sprcsscd a hope 41thcat Rama migflit continue te file Liieraeutr&t I fBonclint "Ilihegrent phlasa-s r d hoth poacel ud theRourmseat continuePe- pliers ouglît to eccupy t'emselves a littie about his
abe the peacef'ul and honoured seat of the Pon- ostiotaekosmndosntlv ybed

fifiate" Tit ltte ef inoHcl Patnerta-position, that lac knamvs man ducs nuÉ lire b>' brcnd
e tificate." The letter of the Holy Father in- alone, but that ho wants something more than taoe
- forms the world how this hope bas been realiz- excommunicated and ta remain unknown."-Tablet.
. cd, and how it is likely to lare for the future. There is a statementin theuAllegenemueze'ungwith

At air*events those who were iu doubt before reference ta the deep laid Prussian scheme for im-
eau have none now of the possibility of the two fencing thenest lection ta the Pontifica Tiorone,

e Governments going on together. Separation o r "reyfusingetu recognised ven spiritual functians
Chrci od tan uwmasopeso ?Hcunlesa Uiy c>'horecagniacdytib>' hoSit," 'ih la!

Church and State now means oppression of the worthy of attention as a semi-official utterance on a
t former by the latter. The "peaceful sent of subject whicl is occupyiln the journalistic ran and

the Pontificate" has been exemplified by the file la Germany and Italy. This paper states thatit
smurder of the gendarmes and the daily insults will be impossible to maintain the same reserve as

- to priests and sacred things. The Pontificate (y it regard taoe (cunenical Council; ant
"lsnere" y t0 ohlsp aes daims ta exorcise a veto on tho action cf a future

t has been Qooured" by the blasphemous Oonclave. .These organs appear to believe thatnon-
articles and caricatures of religion, that are recognition by official Germany iill be sufficient to
published every day with the sanction of the deprive a Pope canonically elected of th obedience
aut-oritios. Evan mithin t-e-a-t f•w daya WC of the Catholie iorld. On the other land the
savathid aspeien oftho plence and hous" inione denies the existence of a reported uiniter-

standing between German, Austria, and Italy, rela-
secured to the Chuarch by the presont regte. tive to the successor of ius IX, althonugh1it con-
A Catholic society at Frascati sent a deputation fesses a on this subject there lias been an exchange
to Roie to present its congratulations to the of verbal communications which cannot aven bc
Pape. On the llloing day tho saminarysud considered as anbasis for future negotiations. Thia- ses a a om te m esnemiar an amonts tu an admission that soine such project isthe ouses of' some of the members were attack- on foot. On the subject of naming an Ambassador
cd by a mob, most of whom came in the morn- to the Pape the Imnperial Government hbas blirted
ing front Rome. The windows were broken out the truth by announcing an abandonnient aifthe
and several people wounded, and it is reported idea to establsh an Embassy nt the Papal Court.
that oe lias sinco died from the injuries ho whic proves wbat kind of spirits was attthe bottom
roeivod.-Cor. of3Taldet. of the Holienloie business.

recei - oroard as jutlet .nam u At Munich the 400th anniversary of the citys
Zonsignor HUniversity bas just benc celebratei. The Chaumber

Archbishop of Neo-Crsarea in partibus inflide- knew too wiell the state of things prevailing, net to
lnum. He is already Viear of S. Peter's, which sec that this feast would givo occasion to insults for
office is generally filled by an Archbishop, and the Church and its lcad, but thaanks to M. Schnid,

of Bamberg, the reporter for the Ministry of Public
coadjutor to Cardinal Clarelli, the prescrt Bi- Worship, wrliose discourse as one of tie best lever
-aop cf Frascati. lis nomination lias giron heard in the Bavarian Parliament, the minister iras
the greatest satisfaction to all his friends.-1b. obligedi to (eclure that the feast should commence

THlE FORIGN DEPUTATIONS.-On Wednes- this year ivith a Catholic service, and that not So

da c theforeign deputatiens.were presented b much as a single word should bce iittered uagaanst the
dy Q. Church. The Liberty tels us that another result-of

Mansignor Stonor. Belum, France, Spain, M. Schmid's oratorical effort was an assurance from
Germany, Englaund, Ireland and America, were Ministers thiit the places of Drs. Dollinger and
represeuted on the occasion. Lord R. Kerr Friderici should be occupied by different persons,
prosented the address of the Catholic Union of and so M. lergenroether, of Wurzburg, n'as named
Enland, sud Count de la Poot that or the instead of Dr. Dollinger. The Chamber also granted

L a n uo ebatidan-1(lcthe sute ldeianded to cover the necessary expendi-Longue cf S. Scbatan.-lb.tur-UtoicOtîo.g .. •tare.--Catholie Olnmon.
Tohe letter of the Holy Flatier to Cardinal SWITZERLAND.

Antonelli is the principal topic ofconversationi The Tublet avs :-As long agoas Anguat, 1871,
It tsa dontrnd.concise sta mau a? fte actualhe Grand Council of the Canton of Aargu stated
state of things, and mill, it is lhoped, be an that Gerniany expected Switzerland to take the first
answer to the endless false statements about decisive mensures against the Church. Aargu liad
Rome. Thei iiole anti-Catholic press of already suppressed the Catholie seminary, abolished
Furope, with a persistency whichi s perfectly the Concordat with the Hioly Sec contracted in 1828,

uderful d d ' h i and confiseatei the ecelesicstical foundations be-
n.erful, iscvery' day denying thc insulta to Ionging to the Bishop and the Chapter; but in Nov.

religion and ta lier ministers whiichs take place 187,1 it decreed the separation of Churci and State
in Rome, and in all probability they will con- an the followng prmniple. Ail faculties andpowers
Linue doing so; and further add that, as the possessed by either which the State ceooses to re-
Illy Father is in the Vatican ha cannot know sume it maY resume. Nobody can hinder it. It is

not bound to leave an umore freedom than it chooses
•rit takes place autside. Tin louer howorer, te any Confession, and a.Church which docs not ap-

sill provo to the Cathohe publia that the prove of its lawvs has no right to refuse obedience ta
statements are true, and Liat the Chaurchi s not them, or even to ask that they may be chainged.-
froc so long as she is under the domination of Accordingly.it hlias prescribed one similar organiza-
Italy or of any other power. tion for alil Conféssions, namely a lay synod on the

mtodel of the Calvinist Church Synod of 1866. The
DphoMarre RELATIONS \WITII THE fiOLY clergy are ta aet and return depuîtics iho wil Sit

S.EE-The folloivtng pronouncement. says the in the csynod, and the synod is to name a Presidet
Correspondence (le Geneve, nia> b relied upon and Synodal Commission iwio are te form the cen-

n oie. - a anîbr ahtral and supreme authority of the Confession. Such,as auathientie .- 1. No memiber of the diplomati cenfessional corporation may, however, contract
body accredited to the Sovereign Pontiff eau connection by meas of a "coucordatory conven-
have the sligitest relation with the usurper. tion" with a foreiga ecclesiastical authority (the Bi-
2. In the present state of affairs no ceclesiastic shop or the Pope), but in cach case this adureement
can occupy the position of Ambassador to the must be subiect te'the approval of the civil power.
RfoI'.Sec. .c ta tîscaro uselcas ta imagine As however neither prlests or people can be got to

Hon Sima carry out this scheme, the Council orders the intro-tfhatl an ambassador oan exercise hais f.ntosduction into the schoo'ls o! apecial beookcwi mmciay>
bath at thea Vatican andi at the Quirmal. It is divest eduction of ail denominatianal character, soa
mcwll that it should bec knownr, if any ignore ît, as to withtldrawv the peuple " fromt ifs helief in
that theo Papa des not at ail care ta receive authority' aond raise id to inadependent reflection anit
abasdor set te hiansanar forali>' an adheision te personal convictions alone." Thusam lis novr senawldgm as a mre oîray' it wvill get rit et " religiousa educoation, whichn restsaHe hs nverackowldge th la ofuarn--prinmarily' on traditions transrnittedi Irans generation

tees, b>' whielh it was soughat ta tender laina a fo genecrationa, anti, censequently', oua indolence oft
nacre puppet. The Holy' Fathier lhas alwasys :thsoughit? lt s perhaaps the mostaudacious attempt r
been, and shall alwasys ho, a sovereign in lais to seize upon andi transformn tireessential organsization i
omn srighît; coand it ta not VictorsEamanuel, but ofîthe Chsurchs itself that lias evecm yet bnen imaginedi.

.om if 'noaaie oesmussaudsa Tise Bishaps off Swîitzerlsn'd have appealedi callcec-

ta please in coosig their ambassadora. tvl'eficc-oaarlci>.
Theo Popc lias appointed Mensignor Casanel ramm.az HBis. - Sait stimulates digestion.

d'Istria, formerly' Viar.-general of. Agaccio, Onions are (lac best vegctale knowsn ta correct badi
IPrelato o? theo Ilouseold. blood. Ice creami produces acute dyspepsia in con-

Tinodomastraiors on ofica .iit tali sunmptiv-c patienrts. Crackedi wh'ieat, belled orcookediThe emostraion an offcia vat tolusas rice, la a good diiet for tiyspeptics. Ice ]held in
Hoelin'ess were sonoewed on thoeoastons ai theo thse mouth 'aili qsuench thirst lin choiera, choIera h
anuiversary a? lis coronatton; nmorbus anti fever. -'

GERMANY. . CUiRE For HYDNboPnur.--& Germana fores! koer,
Tihe Bishocp off Ermelaud, Mgr. Krementz, lias sent oigga.y-two years oltd, nat wîishaing ta cran-y ta thec

lu Is reply' to tire aurmmons froma flic Gaoernmnt guis-c mith hima an important secret, lias publisheti at
to obe>' thec Sitate ndi not the Churnel la a purelŽy recipe lac Iras uised for yeaurs, anti which, lie says, lias

iadi n> a .o 'lccime tauLi cutadie fon a h1rrible deat b>' btiropiioa Te bt
tion te thse la ofaGo; fiat it is for thic Cathalc must be bathedi as soan ras passible, wvith wvarm
Churchi ta tacite awhat flic lawr aI Godis ;e anti that vinegar anti water-, anti, whena thris lias diedat. n few

death of thetree follows. LMe whitwah re
cmmended by some:persons,-but it h tisudiapproved
of by the most'experienced ait ers; scaposûds
aie harmless, but are too 4mIld â r inpurposelfor

iwhich thé application is réquired.. The!mpet suit-
able' wdàh la a; asaution-of shl:éodusib thejuroyrtion

. of en poti d -of sedto agalo oftwater. Bain
: water.is the best for.this purpose. Thip.wash will
not injure the bark, but'ril .k1l ths gga or pui)
of of iù tà, and <1ll clearawa>' mosses,.eto.' It:will

V remoyedead.bark, and-produce a healgsurfc.
BooznE's ExZrar.-Mr.,Boozle- was at a ppblic

dinner' and vas fui themidst of his friënds. The
feast Lad lce given >' h àsecesaful politien] cari.
didateand thecompany iai onséquently' a littie
mixod. Bt-and-by Boozle observed one of the giate
slip a silvcr'spoon lito bis packei;. and presontly lc
detectéd another oe of thpaityi athe actof doing
the same thing. Boozle was scandalized, for he ças
on intimai terms with bath these enn. He enQld
n u exposé ôhem, andi yot ho ishedt at (ie shoul
nat depant anitin Uic atulec pelI upan their peî'sons.~-
At length a happy idea presented itself. Seizing
one of the largest éilver spoons ho could fiid, t
stuck t in a button-hole of his coat. The*compny
thought it very funny, andlaughed. i«Do youeaaa
that fora bouquet ?l. asktaon . "'Oh, no" answaer
Bacalo, I Iubsers-etilthat oui or t(ave eL. on.
pany h'ad appropriated eaci a spoon, and thinkine
thuat suchin iglît be. te custom aof th occasion, I
chose to stick mine into my buttan-hole, as I
have not room in my pockets i" It is anedless
toadd that the gilty ones embraced the first favor-
able opportunity to rid themselves of the pooketed
spaont;
l' I or or nus Br'Ausarc.-Placo ayoung girl indoe

camre off a kini-licrorteti, gracefral wmnan, anti sie un-
consciously ta herself grows into a gsraceful lady.
Place a boyin the establishment «fa thoroughi-goinr,
straightforiard biisiness man, and the boy becomes
a self-reliant, practical, business man. Children are
susceptible creatures, and circumstances and scencs,
anti actiens alîrays lm ptess. Teacinyeur cîiltirente
lave thc beautiful. 'ifyaurorcable, gire tIentsarne
in. the gardea for flowers ; allow them to have their
favorite trees ; teach them ta wander in the prettiest
woodlets ; show thensminere they can best view the
sunset; rouse themi thei morning, nat wit ithe
stemnIl Tinae (a mvorki,l"boit mitn (lc ontbusitastle
"Sec the beautifuli unrise Buyforthen enutif
pictures, and enbourage them te decorate their room
in his or lher childish way. Give them an inch, anti
tliey wili go a mie. Allow them the privilege, and
they n-il! mnake your home pleasant and beautiful.

Lovr.-A loveless life is worthless, though passed
i.i luxur', and crowned i ith the proudest laurels of
ambition. A life îwell set about -with love is blessed,
thoug ihaunted by that relentless fate which secis
to deny ta soue menand romen what the wiorlt calls
success. To have been without a parents love in
childhood and without a love of brothers and sisters;
to have passed youth without that more romanticlove
waihich makes heaven ofearth ; and t live ou in
maturity, neitiher feeling or inspiring that strong
enduring.love which makesany sacrificeeasy,and toil
pleasant, any burden liglt so that it betncfits the
well-beloved, is to be poorindeed-sopoor tiateven
the pitying angels have nothing to give them that
can do them good).

A Mas Wrrc TuraEE AnMs.-Vm.Jocobs, of Otsego,
N. Y., lhas three iell-developed arms and liands,
the member extraordinary having grown above the
right shoulder bladle. It hangs suspended down the
back, and can be raisei and lowered at vilI. In
length it is shorter than the arma proper, but pos-
sesses extraordinary muscle, whichhlie displayes
mwhenever occasion demands it. No person meeting
him woult observe nuy deformity, but after being
cognizant of his case would perceive a peculiar fit
of lis coat. He states that hle ias often been ques-
tioned as te whyhlie does not place himselfon exhibi-
tien. His invariable reply lis that he is averse ta
public exhibitions. Bis father being~ a wealtly far-
mer, ho hat alays preferred ta remlWat home,and
was the most active andprofitable of the farnier's
help.

Posrris is Srumar's.--People 'hoa eat light sup-
pers or sit up long after eating, need not trouble
themselves about their posturnire sleeping, oloterise
than to coose the iost comfortable one. But
those who arc inclined to rotundity, or given to liste
dinners, wiiu find it advantageous te sleep upon the
right side. This position alloivs free action of the
heart, and favors the movement of the contents of
the stouaach, in the process of digestion, througli
the pyloric orifice, whieh in that position is lotest.
Suchi persons wil consult tlaeir oima coniort by
lying upon the eft side or on flie bacl until ther
are thorougily drowsy, and then turning upon fhe
riglht side for their regular mnooze.

TEltnons Fr LuDRUkeARDs.-Seme stringentmensures
against intemperarnce are contemplated in the re-
commendations of the select colminittee on Habitual
Drunikards. Among thems ire the establishment of
sanatarin, mwiere, either nat their own or the public cx-
pense, they shall be placed waviti a view ta reforma-
tion ; fines for drunkenness ranging froin 30s or 30
tays for the first and second offeaco (ô £10 afcette
third conviction; anti, nureover, tise establishment
of a Drunkard's Itegister, mwith carefrl record of
oror> case fd tiunkennesa tîrt couacs un1 tf
notice a!thIe poeice. - Udzr mPapmer.

IHEiol WomEN.--A Paris letter says--In the bat.
tle of Neuilly several women who took part \more
kiled besile tleirlbusbands. The Cantinieresof the
Goth and aith Regiments were killed. Ono offthe
iost herie woen of this revolution was the wife

of Gencral Esdes mawho fought side by side with
ler hinsband. I sain-to day the 153d Batialion oleav-
ing the Caserne of the Prince Eugene. Their des,-
tination was the Fort de Vanvres. Hundreds of
wiomeni anti childiren weregsobbing anti wveeping,
ashile several iwalkaed aide b>' site la thse rasnks. waith
guns l i ant. Brothers against brothera, anti fafiots
iaonst sans, la the sadi star>' o! civil wsar.

Scau BEEs Fos FAssENING Swîya. - Jonathan
Talcott gis-es ai statemnsct lantthe Bos/on Cueltia>ator off
an experiment performeud an a Strffolhe pig, 'a-lerc
surgar tacts ms-araelarge>' emþlaotein fattening. Thse
animal wm-as aboutayat oldi, anti the feeding an
boied asugar beets, topa anti roots, bagan onthe JGOhi
o! Augusit, tond mas continuedi three fîmes a day
cutil tise 1st ut October,:after wshichn groundi feediuwas
given, conscisting o! twoa parts off cern anti anea of
riats, thiree fimies a da' till the animai iras siaughîter--
edi, the me al bing mixed withs colti mater. Thse
rosult was, as thie lOts ef Auguat, when:theh sugar
beet feeding mas begun, (lut the weighit iras 360
poundis- Sept. 1sf, 300 ibs; Oct.1sf, 450 Ibs; Nov.
lst, 520 lbs. TIs is fthe substance of fIe statemet
given, b>'whrlich ms- percoive thie inecase tIra last ofI
Auguat, wh'leu fed un sugar beets, 'as at the rate of

mupunds pet day ; tire samie r'atce!o increaseon r
the same feed cantued tharougn Saptember Whaen
ed an groundt cern anti atsa, matie late coldi slop,
lia gain for thie next fift>' was nar>y a poundit anti a,
malt pet day.

DR:. HOWE ON THE USE 0F FELLOWS' HY-
POPHOSPHITES.

.PsELiD, ME., MaTsÇl, 1872.

. -diseaseshave resistcd theo othe mde a
Yr impaod indigestion, a a es of treatn e

- fomn any causé, I'knowof nothing eat for deb t
dlireot tffectälstrengthening thgUer 5 it.Ita
dors it suitable foi the majority of diseses syste ret'..

: .u , , WM. . HOwPMX

A -sure thing... Sauw
Shoesîi l ,otrp id WR oosâk .hôà iioïr'ip lealcor COme Oapart, 'md arth4i.,
Caiest ever wern. Trythema
All bear the:Patent Stamp.

Manufacturera and Machinists sould kep John-
on aanod.yneoLinimen ready for use.

LAWLOR'S SEWIN
CINES.

No. 365 NOTRE DAME Str
p .MONTRIEAL.

To thasee xMy patrons who bave been fanliar
Iwithl the working qualities of my

during the past teea years no .oter c(mmendet>
are necCMary; but to persons who are destrosofobtaining information to assist them inr detensi
ing which of the many Machines to select, Irespee
fuly sumit aftetimonia which will,ubobt
etly, afford a atficient reason for Iimivestigatingthe* merits of nIy Sewing-machines before purchasîùg
elsewhere..g

3IoTAtL, 21st Nov., 1871.
ME. J. D. LawLR.o:

SIn,-In reply to your imiquiry, we iaver aicpleasiro mi stating that your'Family Singer Sew1i1g.
machine gives entire satisfaction. wehave used theNVhceler & 'Wlson and other nmachines of Amerimllmanufacture, but give yours at mprofrencefr
family purposes.

MISS PHaBE ALLAN
" Ravenscraig," McTavishi street.

MONAsTEnO 0. L.oeuTy
Ottawa, Oct. 21st, 1871.r

M. J. D. LAWx oa:

Sr,-.We exporience much pleasure in adding ourtestimony to the excellence of the Singer FamilySewing-machine, of your oinake, wvhich we par.cbasod Item you. WoVfeo] perfec-ti>' stisficd thlat it
is equai to the Wheeler & Wilson an disiperior t
any other Sewing-machino ie have aver made us o
in this Institution.

THE SISTERS 0F O. L. OF CHARITy.

MONTREAL, March ]Oth, 1872.
Ma. J. D. LAWLon.•

Sne-Hfaving tested the qualities of the SingerFamily Sowming-machine, manfactured by >ou, Ihave the pleasure to inform you that it is remarkably
easy to understand, and it inakes a superior audunifoarm stitch with all kinds of thread frottm No. jto 150. Thus I ucn do the most delicate work to
perfection, and sew the elatviest cloth with the
greatest facility. in my opinion, this machine ismore suitable than the Whleeler & Wilson for famnilyuse and light manuifacturing.

MIRS. E TASSE, Matis-su,
100 Notre Daine street.

HOSIE S'. yosEP,
Montreal, Aug. 5th, 1871. f

Ma. J. D. LawLoa:
Six,-On former occasions our Sisters gave their

testimonnals in favor of the Wheeler & Wilson Soir.
ing-machine ;-but having recently tested the work-
ing qualities of the Family Singer, manufactured by
you, we feel justified in stating that yours issuperior
for both family and manufactu ring spurpases.

bE UlbAUTIIIER.

VILLA M1111,
Montreal, Sept. 7th 1871. f

Mn, J. L.LAu-Loar
Siin,-Having thoroughly teste hflic qualities of

liu bamil SingerSewming-machine, manufactured
byati, iue gr to infrm yoW fac r is, in our es-
timation, sulperiar ta sither the Whcler & Wilsonor
amy other Sewing-machine ie have ce-er tried, for
the use of familles andi manufacturers.

Respectfully,
THE DILECTRESS OF VILLA MArbIA.

HOTEL DiEI7 DE Sr. IiT.E
Moitreal, 11th Sept. 1871.

M. J.D. L±won..
Smr,-Among the different Sewing-machines inuse

lA this Institution, We have a Singer Fanily of you1r
manufacture, which ie recommend wit h pleasure as
soperior for faimily use to any of the others, and per-
fectly satisfactory l every respect.

THE SISTERS OF CHARITY
OF L'HOTEL DIEU, ST. BYACLNTHE.

MoNTsEA, I.IY 3rd, 1872.
The Lailor Family Singer Sewinag-nachine c

have in this institution gives perfect satisfaction.-
Itis very easy to manage; and makes the most de-
licate stitching. on gauze, and sews thI heaviest
cloth with greant facility, using the finest cotton er
the coarsest linen thread.

·We fake much pleasure in recommending it tO
aniies.

SISTERS OF PROVIDENCE,
St. Catherine Street.

Mconea May 3rd .18Y2.

1

Mb. J. D. LAWLoR:

S,--We are bappy to saysthatyouarSinger Family
Sewmnig-machine proves highly satisfactory in.every
respect. It wors to perfection on any material,
ligh or haavy, ivith any .kind of cotton or-linen
(îreat. Tîerefore, it suits our purpose botter thana
the Wlieeler & Wilson, or any other sewinamachine'
we bave ever used, and wc shall recoitnd it tas
such with mach pleasure.

SISTERS OF PROVIDENCE
Coteau St. Louis..

MONTREAL, April 13th, 1872.
Ma. J. D. Lawor,

Siî,-Haviug in this Establihimcnt seventeen of
your Singer No. 2 Sewing-macehines, sone of which,
lave been in constant operation on various kinds of
mork for upw-ards of soven years, I am happy to say
that they prove perfectly satisfactory, and are
superior to the Whocler & Wilson, or any other
Sewing-machino of ither hone or foreig nianufac--
ture we have e-ver used for nsanufacturing purposes.

R8. ECHOLESî ,
Manager Canadian Rubbeir Co. of Montrel.

QcEnEc, April 25tha,1872.
J. D. L-Awosi Esq.,

Dàns Sni,-We have twenty-two of your machines
which have been la constant,-work for the -past year
and we findtlent so serviceable that, we have ar-
rangedtwith you te futnish us vith soma! more of the
same, in place of'othet.kinidsie bave, theiy Otitching:
our work better than ay other we have tried.

ResPèétfuallfyörnté.R

SUEBEC BUBBERt co


